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Tour participants: Rob Mileto (leader), Mohamed Rashid (local guide/driver) with five Naturetrek clients 

 

The regulations at the time of this tour required a PCR test prior to departure, it therefore followed a different 

order of places visited to usual.  

 

Day 1 & 2                                             Friday 14th & Saturday 15th January 

London Heathrow to Serena Lodge, Lake Diluti 

 

The holiday started when we said our hellos and boarded an uneventful overnight flight to Nairobi. A little 

bleary-eyed, we nursed coffees in the Kenyan airport departure lounge before boarding a little propeller plane en 

route to Tanzania. The pilot chose to fly in low over the top of Mount Kilimanjaro (and we are talking about 

what seemed like only tens of metres!) giving those on the right-hand side of the plane amazing views of the 

snow-streaked peak. 

 

On arrival, our first Tanzanian bird was Lilac-breasted Roller, feeding from a tree in the sunshine whilst we 

queued to register for the required lateral flow test. Fifteen minutes later we were given clean bills of health and 

on the 45-minute drive to our hotel we added Western Cattle Egret and Southern Fiscal to our list of birds seen. 

 

By mid-morning we were at the Serena Lodge, overlooking Lake Duluti. There was time for a bit of armchair 

birding, spotting Silvery-cheeked and Crowned Hornbill, Violet-backed and Waller’s Starling and African Olive 

Pigeon, whilst Rob gave a quick briefing on what to expect and what to watch out for. After lunch we had a 

welcome siesta. In the cool of the late afternoon, we set off for a walk around the extensive hotel gardens. Here 

there were White-eared Barbet, the rather localised Taveta Weaver, Baglafecht Weaver, African Grey Flycatcher 

and a family party of the rarely seen Retz's Helmetshrikes - a fine early evening wildlife stroll. Later, the daily 

checklist was followed by a lovely dinner and an early night.  

Day 3                                                                              Sunday 16th January 

Arusha National Park 

 

After breakfast there was a two-horned chameleon (possibly a Kilimanjaro Two-horned Chameleon) crossing the 

path to the car park where the ‘pimped’ Toyota Landcruiser that was to be our transport for the next two weeks 

awaited. Here too was Mohamed, our excellent local guide and driver. It was a short drive to the entrance gate of 

Arusha National Park, where we popped up the top of the vehicle making it into a mobile viewing platform for 

safaris. 

 

Whilst we waited for Mohamed to complete the short entrance formalities, we spotted Lesser Striped and Wire-

tailed Swallows, African Stonechat and Red-faced Crombec. Shortly after entering, we saw our first mammals for 

the trip - Waterbuck, Olive Baboon, Warthog, Plains Zebra and African Buffalo and a glimpsed Bushbuck, 

 

We were heading for the rim of the Ngurdoto Crater, but progress was slow as there were plenty of lovely things 

to see on the way, including troops of Blue Monkey and Guereza (Colobus), dapper in their black-and-white 
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pelage, and shy but gorgeous Hartlaub's Turaco. The rim itself offered a fine panorama but also further excellent 

views of Hartlaub's Turaco, a pair of which were busy nest building in a nearby tree.  

 

Our next scheduled stop was lunch at Small Momella Lake, but again, it was still rather slow going with a stop at 

a marshy pool revealing White-backed Duck, African Jacana, Spur-winged Goose, Moorhen, African Swamphen 

and the rarely seen Allen's Gallinule, as well as a much better view of a Bushbuck and many baboons. We also 

stopped elsewhere to enjoy the diminutive Kirk's Dik-dik, some Cinnamon-breasted Bee-eaters, a soaring 

African Crowned Eagle and some cracking Yellow Bishops.  

 

Eventually, we settled down to have our picnic lunch overlooking the lake, but still managed to see White-

fronted Bee-eater, Tropical Boubou and distant Hippopotamus. Visiting the toilets here required some clapping 

and shouting to see off baboons.  

 

Refreshed, we had a look along the lake shore and discovered Reed Cormorant, Common Sandpiper… and then, 

much to everyone’s surprise, a Spotted Eagle-Owl floated into a shoreside tree! It was happy to sit there whilst 

everyone tried to find as branchless an angle as feasible to get photos. Photos taken and owl fully enjoyed, we 

left it still perched and moved on to find Wood Sandpiper, Black-winged Stilt and Greater and Lesser Flamingo. 

A pair of Palm-nut Vultures were an unexpected find, given the palm nuts they often feed on aren’t found in the 

area. A Chinspot Batis, a fleeting Natal Red Duiker and a Bronzy Sunbird finished off our afternoon nicely. The 

daily checklist was completed before a fine dinner. After dinner Rob saved a mantis from beating itself to death 

against a light.  

Day 4                                                                             Monday 17th January 

Serena Lodge. Lake Diluti to Lion’s Paw Camp on the Ngorongoro crater rim (via Gibbs 

Farm) 

 

For some, a short pre-breakfast stroll revealed Retz's Helmetshrike, White-eared Barbet, and Variable Sunbird. 

By 8-ish, we were all packed up, and headed out through Arusha to a guided commentary by Mohamed. 

 

En route to lunch at Gibbs Farm on the edge of the Ngorongoro Conservation Area, Superb Starling and White-

bellied Go-away-bird were spotted, despite the annoying rain. We tried red bananas in Mto Wa Mbu (“mosquito 

river”); Rob’s palette was underwhelmed and so his verdict was “they taste of banana” – others found more 

subtlety of flavour! Meanwhile, African Pied Wagtail stalked the streets in search of said eponymous mosquitos 

and other insects. 

 

It was rather wet at Gibbs Farm, but we still managed to see Grey-capped Warbler and Thick-billed Weaver, the 

latter in and amongst their amazing nests. Lunch was truly delicious and with the added bonus of White-browed 

Robin-Chat and African Firefinch at the dining room window. The farm grows much of its own organic fruit 

and veg, and a garden walk in rain revealed Pin-tailed Wydah, Red-billed Firefinch. Southern Citril and Bronzy 

Sunbird. 

 

At around 3pm we headed on into the Conservation Area. At the crater viewpoint, instead of impressive views 

of the massive crater spreading out over some 20 kilometres, we could see the whole of… ooooh… 10 metres or 
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so, due to the low cloud! We did, though, manage to see Crested Guineafowl, an Auger Buzzard hanging in the 

updraught and the glorious Golden-winged Sunbird. Nearing our lodge, the cloud did briefly clear to give views 

over the crater, and the black dots at its base may even have been buffalo.  

 

Mountain Buzzard and Dusky Turtle Dove appeared to welcome us into Lion's Paw Lodge. This tented camp 

nestles in elven-like flat-topped acacia woodland, dripping in ferns and mosses: it was like entering a scene from 

‘Lord of the Rings’. The daily checklist was followed by a buffet dinner and an escort back to our rooms in case 

of elephants.  

Day 5                                                                            Tuesday 18th January 

Ngorongoro Crater 

 

To make the most of the world renown crater, we had planned a 6.30am start to a full day out with a packed 

breakfast and lunch. The lodge kindly furnished us with a lovely coffee-and-biscuit-wakeup call in our rooms.  

 

Descending the one kilometre or so to the crater base on a winding track, there were Ring-necked Dove, Speke’s 

Weaver and Anteater Chat in profusion. Once in the base of the crater, Thomson's and Grant's Gazelle roamed 

the grassy plains to the haunting bubbly call of White-browed Coucal. A Spotted Hyena den housed two 

youngsters at the entrance. Even as young pups, they already had the faces that, many would say, only a (blind) 

hyena mother could love! Conversely, the Grey-crowned Crane and Yellow-throated Longclaw were a fair deal 

easier on the eye. Breakfast was laid out on table at Ngoitoktok picnic site, and we were soon joined by Superb 

Starlings and the near-endemic Rufous-tailed Weaver. Nearby Yellow-billed Stork and Blacksmith Lapwing 

sought their own breakfasts.  

 

Replete, we moved on to enjoy many typical East African savannah scenes, Common Wildebeest, African 

Buffalo, Gazelle, the occasional African Elephant and even a few Eland parading over grassy plains stretching 

out into the distance. We saw a kill, albeit a small one: a Pallid Harrier dropped purposefully to the ground. 

Mantling its prey with outstretched wings, it then proceeded to eat whatever unfortunate beast it had caught. 

 

The rest of the morning was filled with the likes of Saddle-billed and Abdim’s Stork, African Spoonbill, Glossy 

Ibis and a single Great-white Pelican. There were muddy hippos, one with a young calf. The wildebeest also had 

calves, one with a minutes-old wet calf tottering on stick-like legs and still with a dangling umbilical cord. A 

mating pair of Lions were our first for the trip, and as is typical, they were sleeping. We waited for a while and 

the male did make a half-hearted attempt to mate but got short shrift from the female.  

 

An African Hobby gave us a fantastic low level fly past, then turned and returned for a second look. That was 

shortly before we entered the Lerai Forest and had our late picnic lunch complete with the usual crumb-

scavenging weavers.  

 

In the afternoon, as we toured the tracks, a large grey lump running at speed turned out to be a Black 

Rhinoceros!  

We got decent views of it before it disappeared over the horizon.  
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Squawking Crowned Lapwing, a very close (Common) Ostrich and a Black-chested Snake Eagle were some of 

the highlights of the rest of the early afternoon, before arriving back at lodge for 4.30pm. A short bird walk at 

5.45 gave us dapper Chinspot Batis along with Speckled Mousebird and Abyssinian Thrush, before the rain set 

in. Later, it was the usual checklist and buffet dinner. 

Day 6                                                                       Wednesday 19th January 

Ngorongoro Crater 

 

We opted for another full day in the crater. The forest on the crater rim very near the lodge held elephants, 

though the vegetation was so thick, we nearly drove right past them! A yellowish lump in the tall grass on our 

descent turned out to be a Serval! This leggy cat was at some distance but gave us decent binocular views before 

disappearing down a gully. A small hilltop sported a pair of huge Lappet-faced Vulture, looking all the more 

menacing with their wings hung open. A huge, lone Eland grazed near a Black-winged Kite and Lilac-breasted 

Roller posed elegantly for photos.  

 

A pride of Lion was splashed lazily over a slope, gazed at by small wildebeest herd. One wildebeest had become 

separated from this herd and was slowly but surely making its way back towards it. However, it was unaware that 

the Lion pride was between it and the herd. One lioness spotted its approach and quickly crouched into hunting 

mode. Onwards the hapless wildebeest marched and more flattened the lioness became. It looked like it might be 

curtains for the wildebeest… however, the rest of the Lions, clearly well fed, made no effort to hide themselves, 

so before the point of no return, the wildebeest realised its peril and hastily went the long way round back to the 

herd.  

 

Later an old lone bull elephant with serious tusks gave us a lovely walk past and a smart male Western Marsh 

Harrier floated past. We had breakfast watched by circling Yellow-billed Kites looking to snatch an easy meal. At 

the hippo pools there were, unsurprisingly, lots of hippos (very stinky hippos) but also Black-crowned Night 

Herons, African Reed Warbler, African Swamphen and a splendid Black Crake. A further nine sleeping Lions 

was evidence to the fact that the crater holds what is believed to be the highest density of Lion in Africa. Just 

before lunch we were treated to the likes of Three-banded Plover, Gull-billed Tern and a pair of Klaas's Cuckoo 

busy courting.  

 

Lunch was as the previous day, watched by weavers. After lunch, appetites whetted from the morning’s brief 

view, we decided to go Serval hunt …and we found one! It was prowling at some distance but was in shortish 

grass and so clearly visible. It did crouch down very low when a hyena appeared. So effective was it camouflage 

that the hyena ran straight past it, appearing not to notice the potential prey just a few metres away.  

 

Elated, we returned to the lodge for hot drinks and hot showers, followed by a ‘bird’ walk which saw as many 

mammals spotted (Waterbuck and Bushbuck) as birds (White-eyed Slaty Flycatcher and White-browed Robin 

Chat).  

 

That evening, after dinner, there were elephants in camp, which meant waiting for them to move on before we 

could get to out rooms. Some 30 minutes later, Rob was snuggled in bed, only to hear chomping at the room’s 
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balcony window – there, ripping foliage not a metre from the balcony rail was a huge elephant! It seemed 

unperturbed by the balcony light; indeed, it almost seemed quite pleased to be able to see what it was eating! 

Day 7                                                                          Thursday 20th January 

Ngorongoro to Serengeti Sametu Camp 

 

An early 6.30am breakfast was enjoyed before we set off towards our next camp. Progress along the crater rim 

road was rather slow due to it apparently being the local cow day – herd after herd being hefted along the road 

by Maasai children. Today at the crater viewpoint there was actually a view! Much of the craggy mostly forested 

rim was visible, with wispy clouds adding atmosphere. A perched Sharpe's Starling was an added treat as this 

forest dweller is rarely seen.  

 

A little further on. as Mohamed filled up with fuel at the Park HQ, we spent the time watching Little Swift, Red-

rumped Swallow and Golden-winged Sunbird. As we started to descend off the highlands stately Masai Giraffes 

became numerous, flashy Cinnamon-chested Bee-eaters dashed from branches and smart African Stonechats 

perched obligingly on nearby twigs.  

 

Back on lower lying ground, an Eastern Chanting Goshawk made a welcome roadside appearance. A comfort 

stop gave us the opportunity to see African Savanna Hare, Singing Bush Lark and Fischer's Sparrow Lark. 

Entering the plains, ungulates, especially wildebeest, zebra and Thomson’s Gazelle started to appear in 

profusion. Here too there was Secretary Bird and Bateleur.  

 

World-famous as it is, the actual Serengeti Park boundary is quite modestly marked with a simple gate (known 

locally as the goalposts). Named from its Maasai name “Siringet” - the endless plain, this southern area was also 

liberally sprinkled with hundreds of thousands of grazing animals, part of the great migration. Feasting on that 

migration were predators both large and small – we saw Lion and Dark Chanting Goshawk and three species of 

vulture (Lappet-faced, Ruppell’s and White-backed) squabbling over a dead beast. 

 

We had a packed lunch at Naabi gate, the official southern entrance to the park. Here there was Hildebrandt's 

Starling, Arrow-marked Babbler, Red-fronted Barbet, African Grey Woodpecker, Red-headed Weaver and quite 

a lot of rain! 

 

Despite the intermittent heavy rain, the drive to our camp took in more Lions, a pair of Tawny Eagle, one a pale 

morph. Shortly after there was a very similar Steppe Eagle for comparison - it’s all in the ‘smile’. There were also 

delicate Collared Pratincole, swish Chestnut-bellied Sandgrouse and multi-coloured Fischer's Lovebirds. The 

more wooded areas gave us Impala, which was new for the trip list. Shortly after, we had a ‘new birds for the list’ 

overload when a single stop had Silverbird, Usambiro Barbet, Rattling Cisticola, Speckle-fronted Weaver, Swahili 

Sparrow and Grey-backed Fiscal all clamouring for our attention!  

 

We arrived at Sametu Camp late in the afternoon to a welcome drink and time to shower and change before 

dinner.  
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Day 8                                                                                Friday 21st January 

Central Serengeti 

 

The dawn at 6.15am was heralded by a Magpie Shrike. We were to spend the day exploring central Seregenti and 

were soon seeing the likes of the diminutive Steenbok and smart Nubian Woodpecker. We stumbled across a 

business of Banded Mongoose, busy bagging breakfast.  

 

A small brown bird kindly rose into the air, ‘flapped’ its wings to make a distinctive ‘flappet’ sound, and there 

you had it, a Flappet Lark. A Black-winged Kite and shortly after, a pair of dinky Pigmy Falcon perched 

obligingly for us. It was around then that the VHF radio bought news of a Leopard, so off we set, largely 

ignoring the Slender Mongoose and soon after, we were watching a slumbering Leopard in a large sausage tree. 

Annoyingly, it had its back to us and whilst it raised its head to have a quick look round on occasion, it was clear 

that not much action was to occur in the near future, so we left it to sleep. 

 

We made use of the toilets at the nearby airstrip, where White-rumped and Little Swift were wheeling low over 

our heads. White-headed Buffalo Weaver hopped around in the vicinity of a lioness and two cubs, one cutely 

drinking at a puddle. These were the first cubs we had seen. We enjoyed coffee and some breakfast at Mawe 

Meupe (“white stones”) picnic site.  This was rather awash with birds including Speckle-fronted Weaver, Rufous 

Sparrow, Silverbird, Banded Parisoma, African Grey Hornbill, the uncommon Buff-bellied Warbler and the 

gregarious Wattled Starling. 

 

Navigating the tracks through the endless plain, there was also Red-billed Buffalo Weaver, White-bellied Bustard. 

Coqui Francolin and Black-chested Snake Eagle. A muddy pool with around 70 hippos was a nasal offence, but 

the Common Snipe present seemed quite happy to probe the veritable sewage for juicy morsels. Here and nearby 

Yellow-throated Sandgrouse, Nile Crocodile, Striated Heron and Yellow-fronted Canary made an appearance. 

Later, as we continued to explore, Grey-breasted Spurfowl. Woodland Kingfisher, Red-cheeked Cordon-bleu 

and Grey-headed Silverbill were welcome additions to the trip list. 

 

The picnic boxes were cracked open at the Serengeti visitor centre and enjoyed in the company of Grey-capped 

Social and Lesser Masked Weavers. Then a stroll up the kopje (rocky outcrop) gave us fine views of Black-faced 

Waxbill, Bush Hyrax and Slate-coloured Boubou. As we prepared to leave a Purple Grenadier in the car park 

added a startling splash of colour to the light brown soil. 

 

Other kopjes we visited held Rock Hyrax and a whole Lion pride, this one complete with gambolling and play 

fighting cubs. We also managed to park in front of a large herd of elephants including some tiny young. It was a 

humbling and magical experience to have the whole herd come ambling past us. Elated, we rounded the day off 

perfectly with Klipspringers. This small but muscular antelope also frequents the bouldery, jenga-like outcrops 

that dot this part of the park 
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Day 9                                                                          Saturday 22nd January 

Sametu Camp to Ndutu in southern Serengeti 

 

The braying of zebras echoed through camp overnight. By 6.30am we gathered for breakfast and by 7.15 we 

were ready to bid farewell to the camp team and depart. In the early morning light, three Black-backed Jackal 

stalked the plains and a 50-strong elephant herd ambled seemingly randomly. A ‘teenager’ trumpeted at our 

presence but that only seemed to result in it spooking itself, running as it did to the rest of the herd to seek 

reassurance. 

 

A pride of teenage Lions were lounging on a kopje. One stalked but failed to catch a pair of White-bellied 

Bustard. Then a Red-necked Falcon swooped in, hunting a Northern White-crowned Shrike which just managed 

to dive into a dense bush to escape. The falcon was then joined by a melanistic Gaber Goshawk! This shrike was 

very clearly tasty prey, but too well ensconced in the bush for them to get at, so they eventually departed.  

 

A toilet stop at the visitor centre gave us the chance to find Red-cheeked Cordon-bleu, and a sweetly singing 

Spotted Palm Thrush. Completely unexpectedly, a Yellow-winged Bat then flew into the same tree as the thrush! 

It had most probably been disturbed from its more sheltered roost. 

 

There was a lovely Greater Kestrel en route to the Naabi gate and Common Waxbill and Red-headed Weaver 

when we arrived there. As we headed out across the Ndutu plain the horizon filled with grazing animals, here 

again was a large chunk of the some two million wildebeest, zebra and Thomson’s Gazelle that make up the 

great migration. Needless to say, there were attendant Lion and hyena.  

 

We signed out of the Serengeti and re-entered the Ngorongoro Conservation Area at the ranger station, as 

witnessed by the onlooking resident House Sparrows. From here we skirted the shores of the many armed Lake 

Ndutu where there were Greater and Lesser Flamingo and the gorgeous little Chestnut-banded Plover. A White-

headed Vulture in tree is a rare sight and brought our vulture species count to four.  

 

We arrived at Zebra Tented Camp to a warm welcome and some lovely lunch. Given the heat and the early start, 

we opted for a longish siesta, spent by some sipping coffee or cola and watching the Impala, Zebra and various 

bird species that wandered through the camp.  

 

At 4.30pm we headed off to explore the local environs and had some fine views of the likes of the diminutive 

Blue-capped Cordon-bleu and elusive Red-throated Tit. An Abyssinian Scimitarbill was another treat, and it was 

a tough choice as to whether to focus on the Martial Eagle or the Temminck's Courser which lay either side of 

the track we had stopped on. Most opted for the eagle which was gorging on an unfortunate gazelle calf. It 

threatened to fly off with it on several occasions – defecating and dragging the corpse in preparation. However, it 

never did; perhaps, crop bulging, it was just too weighed down by what it had already eaten?  

 

Returning to camp, the checklist was completed with drinks around a campfire, followed by dinner then bed. We 

were ‘lulled to sleep’ by roaring Lions!  
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Day 10                                                                           Sunday 23rd January 

Ndutu area 

 

We had a 6am breakfast to make the most of the early morning action. We were not disappointed, just five 

minutes away from the camp a large male Lion was chomping on wildebeest. Just a few hundred metres away, 

three others (one young female and two young males) were feasting on another. Satiated, the male went over to 

join three very full looking lionesses – was this the source of the previous night’s roaring? 

 

Shortly after this, we came across a Cheetah breakfasting on Thomson's Gazelle. As it got warmer, it dragged the 

carcass under a nearby tree, where it was joined by African Hoopoe. We watched for a long while, but eventually 

decided to head off over the plains. These were again, liberally sprinkled with grazing mammals. Here too was 

another Cheetah! This one had four adorable fluffy cubs. The mother attempted to hunt a gazelle, but the cubs 

were easily spotted as they played around. So she lay for a while, regularly assailed by one or more playful cubs, 

but eventually decided to move on… and they all walked right behind our vehicle! One cub even took a bite at a 

tyre!  

 

We had elevenses in the middle of the plains overlooked by Red-billed Quelea in a nearby tree. We then found 

the same Cheetah mum dragging a baby Thomson's Gazelle corpse along. This she took to her cubs and let them 

learn how to deal with it. Although they were all the same age, two seemed keener and more knowledgeable than 

others. One persistent offspring finally made an impact through the hide and tucked in. It was not long before 

the others realised the now easy meal on offer and joined in.  

 

As we headed slowly back to camp, there were more (different) Lions lying around and a Western Marsh Harrier 

was rather riskily mobbing a Martial Eagle. The carcasses that the male Lion was previously eating was now 

awash with Ruppell's and White-backed Vultures allowing us to see both at close quarters and the difference 

between them. 

 

Lunch was enjoyed with a Diederik Cuckoo in a nearby tree and then it was siesta time. Around 4pm, we headed 

off out again and quickly found Abyssinian Scimitarbill and Cardinal Woodpecker. The flat open lake shore had 

lots of poo, so we had a bit of a poo lesson – with elephant, wildebeest and zebra all accounted for. Here too 

there was Double-banded Courser and Kittlitz's Plover. 

 

A slither of water had five wader species in row. This made for an excellent opportunity for comparisons. From 

left to right it was Greenshank (large with a slightly upturned bill), Marsh Sandpiper (very similar colouring to 

Greenshank, but smaller, daintier and with a straight almost needle-like bill), Wood Sandpiper (much darker and 

more ‘woody’ looking back than the previous two species), Three-banded Plover (short bill, red-eye ring, three 

bands on chest) and Little Stint (tiny clockwork bird!). A little further on, some Helmeted Guineafowl were upset 

about something, but what? Well, they can get alarmed by their own shadow sometimes, but this seemed to be 

something in the long grass? What was that brown half-hidden lump? An African Wild Cat! Crouched and 

presumably hoping to pounce on any hapless fowl that came a bit too close, it was tricky to get a good view. 

However, with a bit of manoeuvring by Mohamed, we all got fine views, including of its scary greenish eyes… 

that was until some idiot in another safari van got waaaaay to close and scared it off.  
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The checklist was again completed with drinks around a campfire, followed by dinner then bed. Tonight, we had 

the cackling, whooping and yelping of hyena as our night-time serenade.  

Day 11                                                                           Monday 24th January 

Ndutu to Lake Manyara via the Oldupai Gorge 

 

We had a lovely breakfast to the sound of Ring-necked Doves asking us to “work harder, work harder, work 

harder…”. All packed up by 7.30am, we set off … and almost immediately came upon a Cheetah on the hunt. It 

appeared to be focused on animals amongst scattered trees some way off, but at a quick trot, it got pretty close 

pretty quickly. Next, it decided to drop some excess weight by way of a large poo on a large log. That done, it 

sprang up a leaning tree to scan the horizon – what an excellent photo opportunity Then off it leapt and into 

woodland too dense for us to follow. 

 

Later, after good views of a colourful European Roller, we found some Lions high up in a tree. This is known 

from other parts of the Serengeti, but clearly the fashion is spreading! A toilet stop at the ranger station was 

enhanced by an Arrow Sphinx (Lophostethus dumolinii). This mottled huge moth as long as an average finger was 

really obvious on the plain wall it had chosen to rest on. 

 

African Savanna Hare, Common Rock Thrush and Spotted Thick-knee were some of the highlights of our drive 

out of the Serengeti. By late morning we were at the Oldupai Gorge and listening to the museum curator explain 

that Oldupai is the Maasai name for the Wild Sisal that abounds in this area and from which the true name of the 

gorge comes. However, this was misheard, misspelt or perhaps misremembered by European discoverers that 

published it as Olduvai – a name now commonly seen, ironically including on its own entrance gate! The 

museum has some excellent exhibits about this cradle of humankind and the prehistoric landscapes and wildlife 

the early hominids found themselves amongst.  

 

Our packed lunches today were enjoyed in the company of a confiding White-browed Scrub Robin. We then 

headed off to the town of Karatu where we had to have swabs taken for a PCR test – a requirement of these 

strange coronavirus times, ensuring compliance with the shifting sands of regulations. On the plus side, there 

were Vitelline Masked Weavers to keep us entertained and it didn’t take long to do.  

 

The next on demand stop was to a large emporium, stuffed to the gunnels with all manner of African art, 

clothes, sculptures, jewellery and trinkets. A bit of haggling to ensure a bargain ensued and it was job done. The 

hotel for the night was only a short distance from the emporium. Perched on the edge of the great rift valley, it 

gave spectacular views out over Lake Manyara and beyond. This included from the infinity pool which some 

enjoyed before dusk, the checklist and a dinner briefly interrupted by a fly past by Wahlberg’s Epauletted Fruit 

Bat. 
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Day 12                                                                          Tuesday 25th January 

Lake Manyara National Park then to Tarangire Safari Lodge 

 

A pre-breakfast walk in the lovely grounds of the lodge had us watching the sunrise (and avoiding the African 

‘killer’ bees that swarmed around a flowering tree) over the great rift. The birds seemed to be in no hurry to wake 

up, with only Black-backed Puffback putting in decent appearance. 

 

Once fed and bags packed, we headed down the rift and into the national park gates at its bottom. Whilst 

Mohamed did the paperwork, we enjoyed Silvery-cheeked Hornbill, Blue Monkeys and Eastern Dwarf 

Mongoose. It was then off into the forests that swath the edge of the lake. Here a juvenile Martial Eagle perched 

prominently by a clearing. Nearby a pair of White-headed Barbet were, inexplicably, very busy chasing a Lesser 

Honeyguide around a tree. Forest birding can be tricky, but here the likes of Yellow-bellied Greenbul, African 

Harrier-Hawk and Red-headed Weaver, Darnauld’s Barbet, Crowned Hornbill, Grey-headed Kingfisher and 

dinky Red-cheeked Cordon-bleu were all quite in your face. 

 

A Grey Hornbill led us to perched and ponderous Verreaux’s Eagle-Owl. This huge owl was ridiculously close 

on a low branch and would blink occasionally to reveal its pink eyelids! A  

Red-chested Cuckoo was tracked down thanks to its repeated ‘it will rain’ call and a forest stream had elephants 

taking a morning drink, including a baby still learning to steer its unwieldy trunk. The same stream had an 

impressive Southern Ground Hornbill drinking and as we watched, an African Crowned Eagle took to the air 

and circled above us – what a magical spot!  

 

Lake Manyara, rather than Serengeti, is known for its tree-climbing Lions, and here they were, draped over low 

branches… except for one youngster who seemed to have decided sitting upright front paws hooked over a 

branch was more comfy! It is also famous for its hot springs and although the quantity of water welling out of 

the boulders was modest, it was indeed hot! Hot enough for it too feel too hot to touch at source and to radiate 

feelable heat. 

 

We had a picnic lunch nearby, overlooking the lake, which had risen considerably in level over the past few years, 

drowning trees to form a rather eerie skeleton forest on which Reed and White-breasted Cormorants now 

stretched out black wings.  

 

Fed and watered, we pressed on and found a small pool upon which a Little, an Intermediate and a Great Egret 

had generously lined up on for us. It was great opportunity to really nail the difference between them. Leaving 

the park by its southern entrance, we were soon into rice paddies, and this gave us a chance to see a whole host 

of birds including Black and Squacco Heron, African Openbill, Long-tailed Fiscal, Pied Kingfisher and the 

glorious Blue-cheeked Bee-eater.  

 

It was a relatively short drive to the Tarangire National Park Gate and whilst entry formalities were sorted, we 

enjoyed Banded Mongoose mooching around the buildings vaguely looking for bites to eat and tumbling in play, 

as well as occasionally standing up on hind feet, just to double check for predators.  
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This park is noted for its many elephants, and these were immediately evident. It is also home to many Southern 

Ground Hornbill, and we saw lots of those to, along with Ashy Starling, an endemic to the area.  

Arriving at our tented camp, most of us sat with a drink overlooking the Tarangire river, watching elephant drink 

and wash and having our popcorn bar snacks stolen by Von Der Decken’s Hornbills! The checklist was also 

done on this ‘patio’, buzzed by some unidentified insectivorous bats. This was followed by a tasty buffet dinner. 

Day 13                                                                     Wednesday 26th January 

Tarangire National Park 

 

We had an early coffee/tea and biscuit and Mohamed showed us a roosting diminutive African Scops Owl low 

down in a nearby tree. We were then out in the early morning sunshine and into a plethora of birds. Crested 

Francolin, Yellow-throated and Red-legged Spurfowl strutted amongst the grass whilst striking Yellow-collared 

Lovebird squeaked loudly from tree branches whilst Pygmy Falcon sat stoically waiting for prey to pass. Also 

making an appearance were Black-faced Sandgrouse, Mosque Swallow, Water Thick-knee, some iridescent Green 

Woodhoopoe, a scary looking Brown Snake Eagle, African Cuckoo and squawking Red-bellied Parrots. 

 

A little gang of Klipspringers greeted us to the rock outcrop that housed a picnic site where we had an al-fresco 

breakfast, joined by the rather large squat Sudan Plated Lizard. Mohamed found some ripe baobab fruits and we 

all tried the tangy flavoured seed covering – it’s a super-food, you know.  

 

As the morning passed, we enjoyed views of Blue-naped Mousebird, Black-necked Weaver and Bare-faced Go-

away-bird. Some elephants oddly dug holes by the river to get water rather than use the river water directly, 

Perhaps, they wanted the coolness of the underground water in the morning heat? 

 

An African Hawk-Eagle annoyingly sat on the ‘wrong’ side of a tree, but a Grey-headed Kingfisher was much 

more obliging.  At the full heat of midday, life turned quiet and largely hidden, even the elephants had sought the 

shade of a large umbrella acacia, making for a great photo. So, we too sought the shade of our camp and the 

lunch it held.  

 

Back out in the lateish afternoon, a riverside promontory gave us a typically African scene – Elephant wandering 

slowly along, and in the river, giraffes nervously checking the surroundings before cautiously spreading their 

front legs to lower their long necks to drink and waterbuck grazing lazily on the waterside grass. It seems the 

giraffes were wise to be cautious as nearby, two young male Lion dozed, not even stirring when a Boror 

Reedbuck snorted an alarm call, alerting all to their presence. 

 

The Impala had given birth to incredibly cute babies, which skipped lamb-like around their mothers. A roadside 

pool held Grey Crowned Crane along with Common Greenshank, Senegal Lapwing, Wood and Green 

Sandpiper. Nearby a large Nile Monitor flicked out its tongue to try to catch scent of any nearby tasty morsels. 

 

As dusk set in, we returned to camp for sundowners with Huet’s Bush Squirrels and opportunistic hornbills in 

attendance. Some did online ‘paperwork’ for our return before or after another lovely buffet dinner.  
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Day 14 & 15                                        Thursday 27th & Friday 28th January 

Tarangire National Park to home 

 

As the sun rose, some enjoyed White-bellied Go-away-bird and Bearded Woodpecker on a pre-breakfast walk. 

 

Breakfasted and van packed, we were on our way back to Arusha by 7.30am. However, there was still the likes of 

Eastern Chanting Goshawk, Red-bellied Parrot and Spotted Thick-knee to enjoy. At the park gate a Woodland 

Kingfisher gave its distinctive trilling song, but an actual view eluded us. 

 

On the tarmac road we took, sightings were largely limited to flocks of Western Cattle Egret and Lilac-breasted 

Rollers on roadside wires. By lunchtime, we were back at the hotel where we had begun our safari. We said 

heartfelt thanks and goodbye to Mohamed before diving into more required paperwork. This we finished before 

lunch and to the braying of Silvery-cheeked Hornbill and the final and 317th new bird for the trip - Amethyst 

Sunbird. 

 

A final lateral flow test was avoided by producing our negative PCR test from a few days previous and we were 

soon aboard our propeller plane back to Nairobi. There we had a few hours to kill before boarding our overnight 

flight to Amsterdam. From there, we would go our separate ways to UK cities, so we said our fond farewells and 

took with us very fond memories of what had been a great migration adventure.  

 

 

 

Receive our e-newsletter 
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Checklist 
 

Birds (H = Heard only) 
 

  E=Endemic, N=Near-endemic I=Introduced January 2022 

  Common name Scientific name 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

1 Common Ostrich Struthio camelus       ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   ✓   ✓   

2 White-faced Whistling Duck Dendrocygna viduata           ✓               

3 White-backed Duck Thalassornis leuconotus   ✓                       

4 Spur-winged Goose Plectropterus gambensis   ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓                 

5 Knob-billed Duck Sarkidiornis melanotos                       ✓ ✓ 

6 Egyptian Goose Alopochen aegyptiaca ✓ ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   

7 Blue-billed Teal Spatula hottentota       ✓ ✓                 

8 Northern Shoveler Spatula clypeata       ✓ ✓                 

9 Cape Teal Anas capensis   ✓   ✓ ✓                 

10 Red-billed Teal Anas erythrorhyncha       ✓ ✓                 

11 Southern Pochard Netta erythrophthalma   ✓                       

12 Maccoa Duck Oxyura maccoa   ✓                       

13 Helmeted Guineafowl Numida meleagris   ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

14 Crested Guineafowl Guttera pucherani     ✓                     

15 Crested Francolin Ortygornis sephaena                       ✓   

16 Coqui Francolin Campocolinus coqui             ✓   ✓         

17 Hildebrandt's Spurfowl Pternistis hildebrandti     ✓ ✓ ✓                 

18 Yellow-necked Spurfowl Pternistis leucoscepus                       ✓   

19 Grey-breasted Spurfowl - E Pternistis rufopictus             ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓       

20 Red-necked Spurfowl Pternistis afer                       ✓   

21 African Palm Swift Cypsiurus parvus ✓       ✓         ✓ ✓ ✓   

22 Common Swift Apus apus           ✓ ✓ ✓           

23 Little Swift Apus affinis ✓       ✓ ✓ ✓             

24 White-rumped Swift Apus caffer           ✓ ✓             

25 Bare-faced Go-away-bird Crinifer personatus                       ✓   

26 White-bellied Go-away-bird Crinifer leucogaster     ✓               ✓ ✓ ✓ 

27 Hartlaub's Turaco Tauraco hartlaubi   ✓                       

28 Kori Bustard Ardeotis kori       ✓ ✓ ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓       
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  E=Endemic, N=Near-endemic I=Introduced January 2022 

  Common name Scientific name 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

29 White-bellied Bustard Eupodotis senegalensis             ✓ ✓           

30 Black-bellied Bustard Lissotis melanogaster       ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓           

31 White-browed Coucal Centropus superciliosus       ✓ ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   ✓   

32 Diederik Cuckoo Chrysococcyx caprius                 ✓   ✓     

33 Klaas's Cuckoo Chrysococcyx klaas         ✓   ✓             

34 Red-chested Cuckoo Cuculus solitarius                     ✓     

35 African Cuckoo Cuculus gularis                       ✓   

36 Chestnut-bellied Sandgrouse Pterocles exustus           ✓   ✓           

37 Yellow-throated Sandgrouse Pterocles gutturalis             ✓             

38 Black-faced Sandgrouse Pterocles decoratus                       ✓   

39 Rock Dove - I Columba livia     ✓                   ✓ 

40 Speckled Pigeon Columba guinea       ✓   ✓               

41 African Olive Pigeon Columba arquatrix ✓                         

42 Dusky Turtle Dove Streptopelia lugens     ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓               

43 Mourning Collared Dove Streptopelia decipiens       ✓   ✓           ✓   

44 Red-eyed Dove Streptopelia semitorquata                     ✓     

45 Ring-necked Dove Streptopelia capicola   ✓ ✓       ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   ✓ ✓ 

46 Laughing Dove Spilopelia senegalensis             ✓       ✓ ✓   

47 Emerald-spotted Wood Dove Turtur chalcospilos   ✓                 ✓     

48 Namaqua Dove Oena capensis                 ✓         

49 Common Moorhen Gallinula chloropus   ✓     ✓                 

50 Red-knobbed Coot Fulica cristata       ✓ ✓                 

51 Allen's Gallinule Porphyrio alleni   ✓                       

52 African Swamphen Porphyrio madagascariensis   ✓     ✓                 

53 Black Crake Zapornia flavirostra         ✓                 

54 Grey Crowned Crane Balearica regulorum       ✓ ✓             ✓   

55 Little Grebe Tachybaptus ruficollis   ✓   ✓ ✓                 

56 Greater Flamingo Phoenicopterus roseus   ✓   ✓ ✓     ✓ ✓ ✓       

57 Lesser Flamingo Phoeniconaias minor   ✓   ✓ ✓     ✓           

58 Water Thick-knee Burhinus vermiculatus                       ✓   

59 Spotted Thick-knee Burhinus capensis                   ✓     ✓ 

60 Black-winged Stilt Himantopus himantopus   ✓   ✓ ✓     ✓ ✓ ✓       
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  E=Endemic, N=Near-endemic I=Introduced January 2022 

  Common name Scientific name 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

61 Pied Avocet Recurvirostra avosetta   ✓   ✓ ✓                 

62 Long-toed Lapwing Vanellus crassirostris       ✓ ✓                 

63 Blacksmith Lapwing Vanellus armatus   ✓   ✓ ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

64 Senegal Lapwing Vanellus lugubris                       ✓   

65 Crowned Lapwing Vanellus coronatus       ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   

66 Common Ringed Plover Charadrius hiaticula       ✓                   

67 Kittlitz's Plover Charadrius pecuarius                 ✓         

68 Three-banded Plover Charadrius tricollaris         ✓ ✓     ✓ ✓   ✓   

69 Chestnut-banded Plover Charadrius pallidus               ✓           

70 African Jacana Actophilornis africanus   ✓                 ✓     

71 Ruff Calidris pugnax   ✓   ✓ ✓   ✓             

72 Little Stint Calidris minuta   ✓   ✓ ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓     ✓   

73 Common Snipe Gallinago gallinago             ✓             

74 Common Sandpiper Actitis hypoleucos   ✓         ✓             

75 Green Sandpiper Tringa ochropus       ✓               ✓   

76 Marsh Sandpiper Tringa stagnatilis                 ✓         

77 Wood Sandpiper Tringa glareola   ✓             ✓         

78 Common Greenshank Tringa nebularia                 ✓     ✓   

79 Temminck's Courser Cursorius temminckii               ✓ ✓     ✓   

80 Double-banded Courser Rhinoptilus africanus                 ✓         

81 Collared Pratincole Glareola pratincola           ✓               

82 Grey-headed Gull Chroicocephalus cirrocephalus         ✓                 

83 Gull-billed Tern Gelochelidon nilotica         ✓     ✓ ✓ ✓       

84 White-winged Tern Chlidonias leucopterus       ✓                   

85 Yellow-billed Stork Mycteria ibis       ✓ ✓     ✓   ✓ ✓     

86 African Openbill Anastomus lamelligerus                     ✓     

87 Abdim's Stork Ciconia abdimii       ✓ ✓     ✓           

88 White Stork Ciconia ciconia       ✓   ✓   ✓   ✓       

89 Saddle-billed Stork Ephippiorhynchus senegalensis       ✓                   

90 Marabou Stork Leptoptilos crumenifer     ✓ ✓   ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓       

91 Reed Cormorant Microcarbo africanus   ✓   ✓ ✓           ✓     

92 White-breasted Cormorant Phalacrocorax lucidus                     ✓     
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  E=Endemic, N=Near-endemic I=Introduced January 2022 

  Common name Scientific name 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

93 African Sacred Ibis Threskiornis aethiopicus   ✓   ✓ ✓                 

94 Hadada Ibis Bostrychia hagedash ✓ ✓ ✓               ✓     

95 Glossy Ibis Plegadis falcinellus       ✓ ✓           ✓     

96 African Spoonbill Platalea alba       ✓ ✓           ✓     

97 Black-crowned Night Heron Nycticorax nycticorax         ✓                 

98 Striated Heron Butorides striata             ✓             

99 Squacco Heron Ardeola ralloides                     ✓     

100 Western Cattle Egret Bubulcus ibis ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     ✓   ✓ 

101 Grey Heron Ardea cinerea   ✓   ✓ ✓   ✓       ✓     

102 Black-headed Heron Ardea melanocephala   ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   ✓ ✓   ✓ 

103 Great Egret Ardea alba ✓   ✓               ✓     

104 Intermediate Egret Ardea intermedia   ✓   ✓ ✓           ✓     

105 Black Heron Egretta ardesiaca                     ✓     

106 Little Egret Egretta garzetta ✓                   ✓     

107 Hamerkop Scopus umbretta   ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     ✓ ✓   

108 Great White Pelican Pelecanus onocrotalus       ✓ ✓                 

109 Secretarybird Sagittarius serpentarius           ✓ ✓ ✓   ✓   ✓   

110 Black-winged Kite Elanus caeruleus         ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓     ✓   

111 African Harrier-Hawk Polyboroides typus                     ✓     

112 Palm-nut Vulture Gypohierax angolensis   ✓                       

113 Hooded Vulture Necrosyrtes monachus           ✓               

114 White-backed Vulture Gyps africanus       ✓ ✓       ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

115 Rüppell's Vulture Gyps rueppelli       ✓   ✓     ✓ ✓       

116 White-headed Vulture Trigonoceps occipitalis               ✓           

117 Lappet-faced Vulture Torgos tracheliotos       ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   ✓   

118 Black-chested Snake Eagle Circaetus pectoralis       ✓     ✓ ✓           

119 Brown Snake Eagle Circaetus cinereus                       ✓   

120 Bateleur Terathopius ecaudatus           ✓   ✓ ✓     ✓   

121 Crowned Eagle Stephanoaetus coronatus   ✓                 ✓     

122 Martial Eagle Polemaetus bellicosus               ✓ ✓   ✓     

123 Long-crested Eagle Lophaetus occipitalis   ✓       ✓               

124 Tawny Eagle Aquila rapax           ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   
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  E=Endemic, N=Near-endemic I=Introduced January 2022 

  Common name Scientific name 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

125 Steppe Eagle Aquila nipalensis           ✓   ✓ ✓         

126 African Hawk-Eagle Aquila spilogaster                       ✓   

127 Gabar Goshawk Micronisus gabar               ✓       ✓   

128 Dark Chanting Goshawk Melierax metabates           ✓       ✓       

129 Eastern Chanting Goshawk Melierax poliopterus           ✓           ✓ ✓ 

130 Western Marsh Harrier Circus aeruginosus         ✓       ✓         

131 African Marsh Harrier Circus ranivorus       ✓         ✓ ✓       

132 Pallid Harrier Circus macrourus       ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     ✓       

133 Montagu's Harrier Circus pygargus       ✓ ✓ ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓   ✓   

134 Yellow-billed Kite Milvus aegyptius ✓     ✓ ✓ ✓             ✓ 

135 African Fish Eagle Haliaeetus vocifer                     ✓ ✓   

136 Common Buzzard Buteo buteo                     ✓     

137 Mountain Buzzard Buteo oreophilus     ✓                     

138 Augur Buzzard Buteo augur     ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓       

139 African Scops Owl Otus senegalensis                       ✓   

140 Spotted Eagle-Owl Bubo africanus   ✓                       

141 Verreaux's Eagle-Owl Bubo lacteus                     ✓ ✓   

142 Speckled Mousebird Colius striatus ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓       ✓   ✓   

143 Blue-naped Mousebird Urocolius macrourus                       ✓   

144 African Hoopoe Upupa africana       ✓   ✓     ✓         

145 Green Wood Hoopoe Phoeniculus purpureus                       ✓   

146 Abyssinian Scimitarbill Rhinopomastus minor               ✓ ✓         

147 Southern Ground Hornbill Bucorvus leadbeateri                       ✓ ✓ 

148 Northern Red-billed Hornbill Tockus erythrorhynchus               ✓ ✓     ✓   

149 Von Der Decken's Hornbill Tockus deckeni     ✓               ✓   ✓ 

150 Crowned Hornbill Lophoceros alboterminatus ✓                   ✓     

151 African Grey Hornbill Lophoceros nasutus             ✓       ✓ ✓   

152 Silvery-cheeked Hornbill Bycanistes brevis ✓   ✓               ✓   ✓ 

153 Purple Roller Coracias naevius               ✓           

154 Lilac-breasted Roller Coracias caudatus ✓       ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

155 European Roller Coracias garrulus               ✓   ✓   ✓   

156 Grey-headed Kingfisher Halcyon leucocephala                     ✓ ✓   
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  E=Endemic, N=Near-endemic I=Introduced January 2022 

  Common name Scientific name 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

157 Striped Kingfisher Halcyon chelicuti             ✓             

158 Woodland Kingfisher Halcyon senegalensis             ✓             

159 Malachite Kingfisher Corythornis cristatus       ✓                   

160 Pied Kingfisher Ceryle rudis                     ✓     

161 Little Bee-eater Merops pusillus   ✓     ✓   ✓       ✓ ✓   

162 Cinnamon-chested Bee-eater Merops oreobates                           

163 White-fronted Bee-eater Merops bullockoides   ✓       ✓               

164 Blue-cheeked Bee-eater Merops persicus                     ✓ ✓   

165 European Bee-eater Merops apiaster                       ✓   

166 White-eared Barbet Stactolaema leucotis ✓   ✓                     

167 Red-fronted Barbet Tricholaema diademata           ✓               

168 White-headed Barbet Lybius leucocephalus                     ✓ ✓   

169 D'arnaud's Barbet Trachyphonus darnaudii               ✓     ✓     

170 Usambiro Barbet - N Trachyphonus usambiro           ✓               

171 Lesser Honeyguide Indicator minor ✓                   ✓ ✓   

172 Greater Honeyguide Indicator indicator                       ✓   

173 Nubian Woodpecker Campethera nubica                       ✓   

174 Golden-tailed Woodpecker Campethera abingoni ✓                         

175 Bearded Woodpecker Chloropicus namaquus             ✓           ✓ 

176 Cardinal Woodpecker Dendropicos fuscescens                 ✓   ✓     

177 African Grey Woodpecker Dendropicos goertae           ✓ ✓             

178 Pygmy Falcon Polihierax semitorquatus             ✓   ✓ ✓   ✓   

179 Lesser Kestrel Falco naumanni           ✓ ✓             

180 Common Kestrel Falco tinnunculus         ✓ ✓   ✓   ✓       

181 Greater Kestrel Falco rupicoloides               ✓           

182 Red-necked Falcon Falco chicquera               ✓           

183 African Hobby Falco cuvierii       ✓                   

184 Meyer's Parrot Poicephalus meyeri             ✓         ✓   

185 Red-bellied Parrot Poicephalus rufiventris                       ✓ ✓ 

186 Fischer's Lovebird - N Agapornis fischeri           ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓         

187 Yellow-collared Lovebird - E Agapornis personatus                       ✓   

188 Chinspot Batis Batis molitor   ✓   ✓                   
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  E=Endemic, N=Near-endemic I=Introduced January 2022 

  Common name Scientific name 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

189 Black-backed Puffback Dryoscopus cubla                     ✓     

190 Slate-coloured Boubou Laniarius funebris             ✓ ✓     ✓     

191 Tropical Boubou Laniarius major   ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓               

192 Brubru Nilaus afer         ✓ ✓ ✓             

193 Retz's Helmetshrike Prionops retzii ✓                         

194 Magpie Shrike Urolestes melanoleucus             ✓ ✓     ✓ ✓   

195 Northern White-crowned Shrike Eurocephalus ruppelli           ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     ✓ ✓ 

196 Red-backed Shrike Lanius collurio           ✓         ✓ ✓   

197 Grey-backed Fiscal Lanius excubitoroides           ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓       

198 Long-tailed Fiscal Lanius cabanisi                     ✓ ✓   

199 Taita Fiscal Lanius dorsalis                   ✓       

200 Southern Fiscal Lanius collaris ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓         ✓     

201 Fork-tailed Drongo Dicrurus adsimilis ✓           ✓ ✓ ✓   ✓ ✓   

202 African Paradise Flycatcher Terpsiphone viridis ✓                         

203 Cape Crow Corvus capensis                   ✓     ✓ 

204 Pied Crow Corvus albus ✓   ✓ ✓   ✓       ✓ ✓     

205 White-necked Raven Corvus albicollis         ✓         ✓       

206 Red-throated Tit Melaniparus fringillinus               ✓           

207 Fischer's Sparrow-Lark Eremopterix leucopareia       ✓   ✓               

208 Rufous-naped Lark Mirafra africana       ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓       

209 Flappet Lark Mirafra rufocinnamomea             ✓ ✓           

210 Singing Bush Lark Mirafra cantillans             ✓             

211 Red-capped Lark Calandrella cinerea       ✓   ✓               

212 Yellow-bellied Greenbul Chlorocichla flaviventris                     ✓     

213 Dark-capped Bulbul Pycnonotus tricolor ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓           ✓     

214 Black Saw-wing Psalidoprocne pristoptera   ✓                       

215 Sand Martin Riparia riparia   ✓                       

216 Rock Martin Ptyonoprogne fuligula     ✓     ✓   ✓   ✓       

217 Wire-tailed Swallow Hirundo smithii   ✓     ✓   ✓ ✓           

218 Barn Swallow Hirundo rustica       ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓ 

219 Common House Martin Delichon urbicum         ✓   ✓             

220 Mosque Swallow Cecropis senegalensis                       ✓   
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  E=Endemic, N=Near-endemic I=Introduced January 2022 

  Common name Scientific name 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

221 Lesser Striped Swallow Cecropis abyssinica   ✓                       

222 Red-rumped Swallow Cecropis daurica       ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     ✓ ✓     

223 Red-faced Crombec Sylvietta whytii   ✓       ✓ ✓             

224 Brown Woodland Warbler Phylloscopus umbrovirens       ✓                   

225 African Reed Warbler Acrocephalus baeticatus         ✓                 

226 Singing Cisticola Cisticola cantans       ✓                   

227 Rattling Cisticola Cisticola chiniana           ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   ✓ ✓   

228 Stout Cisticola Cisticola robustus         ✓                 

229 Zitting Cisticola Cisticola juncidis       ✓                   

230 Buff-bellied Warbler Phyllolais pulchella             ✓             

231 Bar-throated Apalis Apalis thoracica   ✓                       

232 Grey-capped Warbler Eminia lepida     ✓ ✓                   

233 Green-backed Camaroptera Camaroptera brachyura         ✓         ✓       

234 Eurasian Blackcap Sylvia atricapilla           ✓               

235 Banded Parisoma Curruca boehmi           ✓ ✓             

236 Brown Parisoma Curruca lugens           ✓               

237 Mbulu White-eye Zosterops mbuluensis   ✓                       

238 Northern Yellow White-eye Zosterops senegalensis                   ✓       

239 Rufous Chatterer Argya rubiginosa           ✓               

240 Arrow-marked Babbler Turdoides jardineii           ✓   ✓           

241 Black-lored Babbler Turdoides sharpei             ✓ ✓           

242 Wattled Starling Creatophora cinerea             ✓   ✓         

243 Rüppell's Starling Lamprotornis purpuroptera             ✓   ✓         

244 Superb Starling Lamprotornis superbus     ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

245 Hildebrandt's Starling - N Lamprotornis hildebrandti       ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓         

246 Ashy Starling - N Lamprotornis unicolor                     ✓ ✓   

247 Violet-backed Starling Cinnyricinclus leucogaster ✓                         

248 Red-winged Starling Onychognathus morio                     ✓     

249 Waller's Starling Onychognathus walleri ✓                         

250 Sharpe's Starling Poeoptera sharpii           ✓               

251 Yellow-billed Oxpecker Buphagus africanus             ✓             

252 Red-billed Oxpecker Buphagus erythrorynchus   ✓   ✓ ✓   ✓ ✓     ✓     
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253 Abyssinian Thrush Turdus abyssinicus       ✓                   

254 White-browed Scrub Robin Cercotrichas leucophrys                   ✓       

255 White-eyed Slaty Flycatcher Melaenornis fischeri         ✓                 

256 Northern Black Flycatcher Melaenornis edolioides ✓                         

257 African Grey Flycatcher Melaenornis microrhynchus ✓ ✓     ✓     ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓   

258 Silverbird Empidornis semipartitus           ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     ✓   

259 Spotted Flycatcher Muscicapa striata   ✓         ✓             

260 African Dusky Flycatcher Muscicapa adusta   ✓     ✓                 

261 Cape Robin-Chat Cossypha caffra       ✓ ✓                 

262 White-browed Robin-Chat Cossypha heuglini     ✓ ✓ ✓                 

263 Spotted Palm Thrush Cichladusa guttata               ✓     ✓     

264 Common Rock Thrush Monticola saxatilis                   ✓       

265 African Stonechat Saxicola torquatus   ✓       ✓               

266 Anteater Chat Myrmecocichla aethiops       ✓ ✓                 

267 Northern Wheatear Oenanthe oenanthe       ✓ ✓ ✓   ✓   ✓       

268 Capped Wheatear Oenanthe pileata       ✓ ✓ ✓               

269 Isabelline Wheatear Oenanthe isabellina           ✓               

270 Amethyst Sunbird Chalcomitra amethystina                         ✓ 

271 Scarlet-chested Sunbird Chalcomitra senegalensis                   ✓       

272 Bronzy Sunbird Nectarinia kilimensis   ✓ ✓ ✓                   

273 Golden-winged Sunbird Drepanorhynchus reichenowi     ✓     ✓               

274 Beautiful Sunbird Cinnyris pulchellus             ✓ ✓     ✓     

275 Variable Sunbird Cinnyris venustus ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓                   

276 Kenya Sparrow Passer rufocinctus             ✓ ✓           

277 Swahili Sparrow Passer suahelicus           ✓         ✓ ✓   

278 House Sparrow - I Passer domesticus               ✓   ✓       

279 Red-billed Buffalo Weaver Bubalornis niger             ✓       ✓ ✓   

280 White-headed Buffalo Weaver Dinemellia dinemelli             ✓ ✓       ✓   

281 Rufous-tailed Weaver - E Histurgops ruficauda       ✓ ✓ ✓               

282 Grey-capped Social Weaver Pseudonigrita arnaudi             ✓ ✓           

283 Speckle-fronted Weaver Sporopipes frontalis           ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓         

284 Thick-billed Weaver Amblyospiza albifrons     ✓                     
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285 Baglafecht Weaver Ploceus baglafecht ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓               

286 Spectacled Weaver Ploceus ocularis ✓                         

287 Black-necked Weaver Ploceus nigricollis                       ✓   

288 Taveta Weaver Ploceus castaneiceps ✓                         

289 Lesser Masked Weaver Ploceus intermedius             ✓             

290 Vitelline Masked Weaver Ploceus vitellinus               ✓   ✓       

291 Speke's Weaver Ploceus spekei       ✓ ✓         ✓       

292 Village Weaver Ploceus cucullatus ✓ ✓                       

293 Chestnut Weaver Ploceus rubiginosus             ✓ ✓     ✓     

294 Red-headed Weaver Anaplectes rubriceps           ✓         ✓     

295 Red-billed Quelea Quelea quelea                 ✓         

296 Yellow Bishop Euplectes capensis   ✓   ✓ ✓                 

297 Fan-tailed Widowbird Euplectes axillaris       ✓ ✓                 

298 Grey-headed Silverbill Spermestes griseicapilla             ✓             

299 Bronze Mannikin Spermestes cucullata ✓                         

300 Black-faced Waxbill Brunhilda erythronotos             ✓ ✓           

301 Common Waxbill Estrilda astrild               ✓           

302 Purple Grenadier Granatina ianthinogaster             ✓       ✓     

303 Red-cheeked Cordon-bleu Uraeginthus bengalus             ✓       ✓ ✓   

304 Blue-capped Cordon-bleu Uraeginthus cyanocephalus               ✓ ✓ ✓       

305 Red-billed Firefinch Lagonosticta senegala     ✓                     

306 African Firefinch Lagonosticta rubricata     ✓               ✓     

307 Village Indigobird Vidua chalybeata                     ✓     

308 Pin-tailed Whydah Vidua macroura     ✓                     

309 Western Yellow Wagtail Motacilla flava       ✓ ✓ ✓               

310 African Pied Wagtail Motacilla aguimp     ✓       ✓     ✓       

311 Yellow-throated Longclaw Macronyx croceus       ✓                   

312 Southern Citril Crithagra hyposticta     ✓   ✓ ✓               

313 Yellow-fronted Canary Crithagra mozambica               ✓ ✓         

314 White-bellied Canary Crithagra dorsostriata             ✓             

315 Streaky Seedeater Crithagra striolata         ✓                 

316 Yellow-crowned Canary Serinus flavivertex       ✓   ✓       ✓ ✓     
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317 Cinnamon-breasted Bunting Emberiza tahapisi                     ✓     

 
Mammals & others 

 
  E=Endemic, N=Near-endemic I=Introduced January 2022 

  Common name Scientific name 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

1 Rock Hyrax Procavia capensis             ✓ ✓ ✓         

2 Yellow-spotted Hyrax Heterohyrax brucei             ✓             

3 African Elephant Loxodonta africana       ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   ✓ ✓   

4 Cheetah Acinonyx jubatus                 ✓ ✓       

5 African Wildcat Felis lybica                 ✓         

6 Serval Leptailurus serval         ✓                 

7 Lion Panthera leo       ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   

8 Leopard Panthera pardus             ✓             

9 Spotted Hyaena Crocuta crocuta       ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓       ✓   

10 Common Dwarf Mongoose Helogale parvula                     ✓ ✓   

11 Slender Mongoose Herpestes sanguineus     ✓     ✓ ✓ ✓       ✓   

12 Banded Mongoose Mungos mungo             ✓ ✓ ✓         

13 African Golden Wolf Canis lupaster       ✓ ✓     ✓   ✓ ✓     

14 Black-backed Jackal Lupulella mesomelas       ✓ ✓     ✓ ✓         

15 Plains Zebra Equus quagga   ✓   ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

16 Black Rhinoceros Diceros bicornis       ✓ ✓                 

17 Common Warthog Phacochoerus africanus   ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     ✓ ✓ ✓ 

18 Masai Giraffe - N Giraffa tippelskirchi   ✓       ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   

19 Impala Aepyceros melampus           ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

20 Natal Red Duiker Cephalophus natalensis   ✓                       

21 Common Wildebeest Connochaetes taurinus       ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

22 Coke's Hartebeest Alcelaphus buselaphus cokii         ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓           

23 Topi Damaliscus lunatus           ✓   ✓           

24 Thomson's Gazelle - N Eudorcas thomsonii       ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓       

25 Waterbuck Kobus ellipsiprymnus   ✓     ✓ ✓ ✓       ✓ ✓   

26 Kirk's Dikdik Madoqua kirkii           ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   
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27 Grant's Gazelle Nanger granti       ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   ✓ 

28 Klipspringer Oreotragus oreotragus             ✓         ✓   

29 Steenbok Raphicerus campestris             ✓   ✓         

30 Bohor Reedbuck Redunca redunca           ✓           ✓   

31 African Buffalo Syncerus caffer   ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     ✓ ✓   

32 Common Eland Tragelaphus oryx       ✓ ✓       ✓         

33 Bushbuck Tragelaphus scriptus   ✓     ✓                 

34 Hippopotamus Hippopotamus amphibius   ✓   ✓ ✓   ✓ ✓     ✓     

35 Yellow-winged Bat Lavia frons               ✓           

36 Wahlberg's Epauletted Fruit Bat Epomophorus wahlbergi                   ✓       

37 Blue Monkey Cercopithecus mitis   ✓                 ✓     

38 Vervet Chlorocebus pygerythrus ✓ ✓ ✓   ✓           ✓ ✓   

39 Guereza Colobus guereza   ✓                       

40 Olive Baboon Papio anubis   ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

41 African Savanna Hare Lepus victoriae       ✓   ✓       ✓       

42 Huet's Bush Squirrel Paraxerus ochraceus                     ✓ ✓ ✓ 

43 Unstriped Ground Squirrel Xerus rutilus                       ✓   

44 African Grass Rat Arvicanthis niloticus           ✓       ✓       

                                

  Others                             

1 Nile Crocodile Crocodylus niloticus                           

2 Nile Monitor Varanus niloticus                           

3 Mwanza Flat-headed Agama Agama mwanzae                           

4 House Gecko Hemidactylus mabouia                           

5 Kilimanjaro Two-horned Chameleon Bradypodion tavetanum                           

6 Sudan Plated Lizard Gerrhosaurus major                           

7 Leopard Tortoise Stigmochelys pardalis                           

8 Helmeted Turtle Pelomedusa subrufa                           

                                

9 A Water Scorpion Family Nepidae                           

10 A Mantis Order Mantodea                           

 

 


